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LfMOTIONAL ACTRESS :

OF GYPSY EXTRACTION

Dena Cooper.

Gypsy blood courses In the veins of
Dona Cooper, one of Australia's great
emet hH s eppearl ng
at the Empress theatre this week In
"The Confession,'.' a playlet which is
crowded with surprising situations'. Mlos
Cooper is proud of her gypsy extraction
and refers with enthusiasm to old-tim- e

Antipodean- history which relates the
marriage of her great grandfather to a

beautiful nomad. She is a niece of Sir
Pope Cooper, who was lord chief Justice
of Queensland for more than 12 years.

Dally River Readings.

T

BUSINESS CARDS

CERTIFlCATKSf Of tltl made. Title
Trust wo., oijs.. o V"i

W. H. HM'tClfCO., inc. AbitraewreC
0S 0.rllr.Kr tldg,, id er l AUIr

T" ; " - rr
rORTLAND BEAtffT UlCALEim

BRONOMANAKT COMPANT.
O round I loor Lewis Hid. M. anil

LltUBAKkit dh blMililOT.
101 McKay Ukltr. Main 14.

CHAXN 'is" HKKLOVv,
381 Chamber of Commeroe. Main Hoi.

llllllLlJjd.J. "II!"
lOROerllnifer HlUg, Metn Uti.

KNAPP & MAiJKKY.
Ill-l- S Board of Trade. M. end t

OHKUOM HKAli MiA'lhi CO, XHttl
Orand ave and Mult, 10. 87,

CLAHSlFIEIi AD RATICS

In effect April 1. Jill. ,

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED,
CASH ADVJBKTlbEMfiNTa,,- - .

Dally or Sunday, . ,
1 time Be per line. :. .

2 consecutive times, to per line per
a or more consecutive times, 7e psr line

per insertion, or 1 lusertlons for price
Of 6. ,

No ad counted for less than 3 Hues.
The above rates apply to "New To

day" and all other tians!f Icatlone, ex-
cept Situations Wanted, To Rent and
Wated to Kent ads.

Situations Wanted. To Rent and
Wanted to Kent ads (Apartment and
Hotels excepted), the rates are:

6a per line first insertion. .

4c per line each subsequent Insertion,
No ad taken for leas than 16o.

CilAROK A1VKKT1SKMENT3. :
r ttmrt, tot per line; 7"! ?"
I consecutive times, to per line per ,

Insertion. f
1 or more consecutive times, to per lintper , insertion. "

The above rates apply to "New Today
and all other classifications, except
".Situations Wanted. To Rent and
Wanted to Rent'' uds,

Situations Wanted. To,- Rent and
Wanted to Rent ads (Apartments and
IJ6telf excepted) thit rate is- 7c per lineper insertion.

No ad charged for lees than two linesor 15c.
Contract rates upon application, A

phone call will bring a eollcltor.

UNCALLED FOIt ANSWERS

ANSWERS to classified advertisements!
whlrh appeared In I he Journal await.

those possessing certificates for the fol-
lowing numbers:

I 16. 331. 15.
R 13.
K 385. 25. r
115, 216, 678, 20. '
J 1, 13.
K 13. 722. 29.
L 13. t
M 02. -

N 28. 26, 2, 2S.
O 20. 19, 15, 14, 13.
P 14. 19, 10.
It K19, 814. 813. ?31. s

B 23.
V 20, 2. 12.
U 22, 6, 2.
X 23
Y 17.' 15. 23.

MEETING NOTICES

CAMP meeta every'Wednesday evening
In W. O. T,V. temple. Hi
11th st. All members if CAMP d requested to attend.f u n UJ A Visitors welcome. !

UliltMAN acUAJDH,
Clerk.

MAHGL'KHITE Camp No. 1440, Koyat'.
Neiehbors. Klve first of series of 600 '

and dancing Thursday evening. Sept IS
in thtlr hall, 109 2d st. Good prises, '.

also season prize. COMMITTEE.
WHIST party and dance given by Web-fo- ot

Co. No. 65, W. O. W.. Friday ev-
ening, Sept. :0, in W. O. W. temple. 128
11th. Union music and refreshments.
Cards 8:30. Dancing 10 o'clock.
K. N. Ore. Hose Camp, meets Vri, ,

eve. Allfky tmll, 3i and Morrison.

si z
5s ?2 a

r i
Ji 3.3 ,0.3 6
30 S.5 0.2 0
15 6.1 0.2 0
1 0.1 0.1 0
20 1.7 0.1 0
20 1.1 0 0
8T 8.9 0.2 0
15 3.8 0 0

STATIONS

I.ewinton . . . .
pari a

Umatilla ....
Harrlsfcurg ..
Albany
Halera
Wllsonvllle ..
Portland ' . . . .

() Rising. ( ) Falling.

The Athletics have been coming so
fast of late that Boston and Washing-
ton fans get nervous every time they

ee a score board or pick up a

The Journal Building
Offices at Reasonable Rentals

Stores on Seventh Street Side of Building to Lease

Tha seventh annual meeting of the
Oregon Funeral Directors' association
came to an end last night with the an-

nual election of offloers and banquet
The election resulted, as follows:

president, William F. Walker, Spring-
field; first vice president, R. F. Rich-

ardson, Baiem: second vice president, T.
F. Buxton, Forest Grove; 'secretary.
Arthur L. Finley, Portland, reelected;
treasurer, Walter J. Holman, Portland;
state examiner, W. T. Macy, McMlnn-vlll- e.

reelooted. All members of the ex-

ecutive board were reelected as follows:
W. T. Macy chairman; W. T. Oordon,
Eugene; H. C. Harlow, Woodburn; K. U
Holman, Oregon City. Representatives
to the National Funeral Directors' as-

sociation meeting, to be held In Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., in October, are R. D.

Holman of Oregon City and W. T. Rlg-do- n,

retiring president, Salem.
J. H. Gllbaugh or the rortiana i,ncm.

leal company, and his wife, were host
and hostess at the dinner given In "J"1-

-

or oi me unueriaaere in vim- urtsu --

tel grill room Tuesday night. J. W.
Cookerly,' president of the national as-

sociation, presided as toastmaster, and
a few of those who responded to toasts
were, W. T. Macy, McMlnnvllle;

a demonstratorof
San Francisco ;,J. H. Limber, Vancouver,
Wash.; William F. Walker, R. F. Rich-

ardson. Salem; J. P. Finley, .Portland,
the oldest member of the State associa-
tion, Mrs. E. B. Hughes, San Francisco;
Mrs. A. L. Finley. Portland, and Mrs.
H. C, Harlow of Woodburn.

Presentation of a gold watch was
made tp President Cookerly of the Na-

tional association by President .igdon
of the state association. The presenta-
tion ws a surpise. Then in turn, Pres-
ident Cookerly surpised Mr. Rljdon by
presenting him with a gold handled um-

brella.
This morning the undertakers In a

body visited the crematorium and one
or two of the new undortaklnf estab-
lishments in the city.

REPUBLICANS BOOS!

WILSON'S CANDIDACY

JtJnlted Prm 114 Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept 18. Progressive

Republicans who have repudiated the
Bull Moose as well as Taft gathered

Directory

J

MAIUtlAGE LICENSES

here from' all parts of tha state today,
organised the California branch of the
Wilson National Progressive Ropuo-,1- 1

can league,, elected officers and are
beginning an active campaign In pro-

motion of Woodrow Wilson's candidacy.
The following officers were elected:

President, W. B. 'Smyths, Ban Dlege;
rice" president. F. W. Bradley, San
Francisco; second vice president, F. L.
Klnkead, Stockton; secretary, Ray W.
Ryder, Han Francisco; treasurer, C. II.
McCormlck, San Francisco, J .

NEW JODAY

Must Be Sold
B ACXES IVi acres In fruit, balance

cultivated and chicken yard; nearly
new 6 room cottage and bath; one hlonk
from Powell Valley road and two blocks
from proposed extension of Hawthorne
avenue car line. If you do not want
all. will subdivide, selling house with
V4 or one acre, or will sell one acre

h.,f .,. ' rmnrtr arm
without house.' It's P to you, and will
be sold below price of anything In same
vlc.nlty. Come In and let us explain
more fully.

Knapp & Mackey
'

IIS Board of Trade Bldg.

Best Buy in
Portland

IF TAKEN THIS WEEK

Seven -- room modern home,
complete; east front; lot 50
by 100 to alley; $4900; eas-

ily worth $6000.
P-2- 8, JOURNAL

$5000 WANTED
- 7

On two new homes in Alameda Park.
Loan to be divided into two mort-
gages of $2500 each. Total security,
$14,000.

Harfman'Thompson Bank
fourth and Stark Streets

Cfcscntar tf CwKxtec Suiting

$11,5 oo
BosinessProperly

West side, leased for 1126 per month;
IB00O cash. Let me show you.

Jff. a. LED. 311 Oorbett Bldg.

AMERICAN SIGN CO.
349 OAK BTSEET

Encceasors to Commercial Sept of
roster tc Xleiser Signs.

MarshaU 496,

Big Speculation
$11,000 buys. an apartment house; 8

apartments, on business atreet
west side; big future. Thts is the best
buy In the city; $6000 cash.

M. E. LEE. 311 Oorbett Bldg.

Used Car Buyers
Should Eiamlne Our Stock Before Pur-

chasing. The Value We Offer
Are Unequaled.

HOSTKWXST AUTO EXCHAMOB,
531 Alder St.

9

FOR

FIRE INSURANCE
SEE

WAXS ft TOUHQEB.
Bolte 426 Teon Bid.

ICalaJSaB- - A --427 4.

Attention! Income 16
An building. 6 furnished flats:

2 lots 45x100; new building, always
rentea; very aesiraDie location; snap at

oou, witn terms. 606 Henry bldg.

AUCTIONS

AT LESS THAN AUCTION
PRICES

60 heating stoves, 3S rangei,
30 cook stoves, 50 Iron beds.
35 dressers, tables, ohairs, etc.

Casey Housefurnishing Co.
113 UNION AVE.

Phone Youi
Want Ads
If your name appears
In either phoae book
you can telephone your
add to

Main 7173
A60S1

and have It. charged.
Bills will be mailed to
you the following day
for payment.

S. L. RasniuHsen, 380 East Eleventh! .

North, 21, and Adelaide E. Withe-- j
combe, 18.

Arthur HUton, 255 North Eighteenth,
29 and Ali'e Gustafson, 19.

I'aul W. Miller, Silero, 27 and Asllda -

"Never bofore In the history of Port
land ws there a gathering of men so
wonderfully equipped for letting the
world know. what we have In the Pa-

cific north wtet, anfl in Oregon particu
larly, as the 200 general passenger ana
ticket agents, which spent last Monday
and Monday night- - In this - city and
state." said John E. Werleln, chairman
of the committee of the Transportation
club in charge of the entertainment of
the visiting passenger agents.
' "These men were wonderfully ' Im-

pressed with Oregon and the north
west, and when they go back to their
eastern homes they .will not faU to
tell what they saw. i .

"Down at the coast the passenger
agents and their wives wont Into rap
tures over the gorgeous Oregon Deacn,
and Us exhilarating climate. Coming
back up Monday afternoon, they wore
Just as loud lp their praise of the Co-

lumbia river and Its wonderful scenery,
and when we took them up on Council
Crest Monday afternoon and let them
look out over Portland, they were com",

pletely carried away with the grandeur
of the scenery.

" 'We had no idea that there was such
a climate In the United States, as you
have here ln western Oregon,' stild a
New England" member of" the pary. '"If
the wealthy people of New York ana
other eastern' states knew of this cli-

mate and this wonderful scenery, your
coast llnai would be dotted with their
summer homea. and yo'jr Columbia
river would be lined with their caa-tles.- '"

Mr. Werleln says that the entire
party Insisted that they be sentall the
literature that Vas been Issued on Ore-
gon and the northwest. Some of them
went o far ae to leave their cards with
the individual members of the enters
talnmsnt
to forward literature at once. Arrange-
ments have beon made with the cham-
ber of commerce and the Commercial
club to supply each of the general pas-
senger agents with literature on this
part of the country.

R

mm DISCUSSES

LLOYD-GEOR-
G E PLAN

Francis Neilson, British member of
parliament, was greeted by an entirely
sympathetic audience at the Bungalow
theatre last nlKht. He discussed "The
Working Out of the Lloyd-Georg- e Pro-
gram" In a way thtrt brought frequent
applauso and sustained cheers when he
had finished.

As a former actor and present stager
of plays, Neilson keenly appreciates the
value of an effective platform appear- -

ance, and he utilizes all the dramatic
arts of'Btpresslon to secure his effect,

He surveyed the r!s of the land val- -

ues movement in Great Britain and
spoke of the program which Lloyd- -'

George has laid out for the future. The
name of the little Welsh lender was ap--

plauded to the echo when Neilson made
mention of his achievements.' He also
told of the success tho Canadian govern- -
ment is meeting with In peopling Can- -

aila, and averred that the elimination of ;

the tax in Improvements was tp be
chiefly credited for the tremendous
movement of settlement toward the
provinces. The railroads are having
difficulty to find coaches to carry the
settlers to tho land, and freight cars
to take Ihelr product to the markets, :

said Neilson. adding that olnce the lines
leiwcn nations are largely Imaginary, j

Or-igo- and Washington ehould be shar. j

ing In the emigration from the British
isle, because comparison of resources ,

is largely In favor of this country. j

After Netlson's address, J. W. Ben- - j

gough. of Toronto, gave a se- -

rles of 'chalk talks." Neilson left forf ;

Pendleton this morning, and he will
sptak there tonight. Then he will go

on to La Grande and speak Thursday ,

night, and to Baker for Friday night,
He expects to continue his American

'

tour by a series of addresses in Mis- -

souri. going directly from Oregon to St
Louis.

Str. Geo. W. Elder. 6an Diego. .Sept. 15
T. . . ,.lt Kon Poilrn SeDt. 29jjir. xwbo 1 .

TO Leave Ban stbdcisou.
str Yale. San Pedro Sopt 1?
Str! Harvard. San Pedro : . . ..Sept 19

Vesseis u Port.
Boston, U. a- - a . . .Stream
Rose City, Am. . rr, r Ainswortfll
Ualgate, U. snp ....Irving1

. . .AstoriaHt Mcnuiaa.
KlUarney, Br. bk . .Elevator
k'nrth. Kinu. Am. ss Gobla.
Berlin, Am. tK. Vf.D''
I.pvl G. Burgess, Am. bk. . . . . . . . Alblna
baint KUda. at. ss.. eastern & western ,

English Monarch, Br. ss.. ..... .Oceanic
Artemus Nor. bm. .Monarch Lumber Co.
II. Hackfeld, Ger. sh Linnton ;

SHinsel Maru, jap. . ..luuiaii-ruuisc- ni

TiirieV. Br. ss. r . . . .Montgomery No. 21
WUUsden, Br. ss St. Johns

When the modern bride promises to
"obey" she has her fingers crossed.

Cross. Feverish. Bilious and
Sick Let "Syrup of Figs" Clean

Its Little Waste-Clogge- d

Bowels.

No matter what alls your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative physic should j

always be the first treatment given.
If your child Isn't feeling well; rest-- !

Ing nicely; eating regularly and acting
naturally It la a sure sign that Its
little stomach, liver and 30 feet of bow- -
els are filled with foul, constipated i

waste matter and need a gentle, thor-- ,
ough cleansing at once.

When cross, Irritable, feverish, stom-- ,
ach sour, breath bad or your little one
has stomaoh - ache, diarrhoea, sore
throat, full of cold, tongue coated; give
a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs and in
a few hours all the cioggea up waste,
undigested food and smir bile will gent-
ly move on and out of Its little bowels
without nausea, griping or weakness,
and you will surely have a well, happy
and smiling child against shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug-
ging your, children, being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and
It cannot .be harmful, besides

they dearly love Us delicious fig taste.
Mothers, should always keep Syrup

of Figs handy. It Is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator
needed a little given today will save
a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages and for grown-up-s plainly printed
on the package.

Ask your druggists for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
Prepared by the California Fig Syrup

This Is the delicious tasting,CO.
c . . . .p. j . .it. i

jenu-- J
.' ,me oia rename, r.o.vse anyiniug sine

offered. '

Ingral Severon, Hoyt hotel, SO, and;
IXtlln.. t ft I ' ... .. - -

' iX' ' t
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Treasury Department Includes
' Portland as One of "Border
1

Towns to Be Affected; Com-mitt- ee

Here to Investigate.

Through the desire of, the seoretary
of the treasury to, adopt uniform lews
Jn regard to the handling of passungorg'
baggage and ths Importing of merchan-
dise from across tha Una at border

! ports, J. W. Bevene of the law depart-
ment, secretary's office, and A. I. Clark,

In the appointment division, treasury
are looking over matter in

connected with the Work at the cuatomo
house. -

They conatltute a committee, appointed
by the secretary of the treasury to visit
all border porta to make recommenda-
tions looking toward the adoption of uni
form practice in nanoung pasennui

dise. While Portland ud Han Francisco
tlo not constitute border ports, Mr.
Uevans and Mr. Clark are including thern
in their investigations, especially as
baggage and merchandise frequently
come hero from across the border.

. "The committee has already visited
the border ports jfrom Buffalo, N. Y.,

!to Calais, Me." said Mr. Bevens, "and
' has recommended, among other things,
the provision by the various railroads
of tracks to be known as customs tracks,
these tracks to be under the control of
officers of the customs and cars

.
contain-- .

. ...
ing iinpuneu uicjuuauuipQ w

- ered thereto and held until proper entry
has been made and the necessary work
performed by the customs officials.

"It Is the desire of the secretary that
a practice be adopted that will not only
fully protect the revenue but will also
facilitate the examination and release
of both Imported merchandise and pas-

sengers' baggage, and it Is thought that
the result of ths work of this commit-
tee will be beneficial to the traveling

k publlo and to the importers."
i'iom here the committee will go to

San Francisco and I'uget Sound ports
and thence to ports along the Canadian
border aa far east as Buffalo.

; QUICK REPAIRS MADE

Crank Pin Replaced in the Pomona in
D.) Tin

That ha has reason to crow over the
feat of replacing a broken crank pin
on the steamer Pomona, Is tha opinion
of Captain A. B. Graham, of the Oregon
City Transportation company. The pin
was replaced In what was aald to be
record time.

On iter war down from the upper
Willamette yesterday afternoon the
Pomona broke her port crank pin at
Kller'a-landln- g, about 20 miles above
Portland. Despite the accident she
brought her passengers' and freight
down, arriving at 5;30 o'clock last even-
ing. A new crank pin was put In and
the steamer left up the river on her
regular trip at 10 o'clock this morning,
being only three and one fourth hours
late,

A steamer usually lays up about two
days for such repairs.

FRENCH BARK IN PORT

Edouaxd Detaille Once Wrongly Re-- s
' ' ported lo9t..at..Sca.

- Laden with a full cargo of general
.merchandise from Rotterdam. the
French 1 bark Edouard Detaille, Captain

'Louie, left up ths river In tow of the
(Port of Portland towboat Ocklahama
tor the local harbor at 10:41 o'clock this
morning. The Frenchman is in to Mey- - l

!r, Wilson & Co. and will discharge her j

'cargo or 3074 tons oi ireagnt ai me
'North Bank dock.

The Edouard Detaille arrived In AS-tr- la

VAltArdflv after A. vnvftBA nf 14tf

days from Cherbourg to the river. At
one time sne was erroneously reported
lost off the Oregon coast. The cargo
nf th TVtnillA consists of L200 tons of
pig iron, 1500 ton of coke and 374 tons
cf fertilizer. She is under charter for
'wheat on her outward voyage.

CHANNEL WORK INSPECTED

Major .Mclndoe Takes. Look at Upper
Willamette Work.

, To inspect the work on the 'six-fo-

i channel project between here and Oro-1to- n

City. Major J. F. Mclndoe, United
' States engineer, and B. B. Thomson, aa-- !
Blatant United States engineer, went to
Jennings bar today. They will Inspect
the work of the clamshell dredge Cham-poe- g.

which is now operating on the bar.
The project calls for a channel 200

wtrta nniT a tft dfter. .Assistant
(Engineer Thomson will go to Keyser's
bar, on the upper Willamette, tomor-
row to Inspect the work of the dredge
W,' L 11 ,' -

AUTOMOBILE
CLEARANCE SALE

STEW HX OTXISTDEB TWO AWD

riTB - PASSEWOr CABS

We are going put of the pleasure oar
! business, and to elear our floor of
lepace needed for truoks we are closing
lout our few remaining "Havers Blxea"
'at less than Cost.

An absolute guarantee and service
'for one year with each car. All parts
'are carried In stock In Portland.

MICHIGAN MOTOR CO.
64-6- 3 23d X., Portland. Marshall 431.

CAN YOU ASK MORE?
Tour Money Baok fox the Asking Ton

promise nowung. 4

We are so confident that we can fur-
nish relief for Indigestion and dyspepsia
that we promise to supply the medicine
free of all cost to every one who uses
It according to directions who is not
perfmtly satisfied wiU the results. We
exact no promises and put no one under
any obligation whatever. Burely noth-
ing could be 'fairer. We are located
right here where you live, and our repu-
tation should be sufficient assurance
of tha genuineness of our offer.

We want every one who is troubled
with Indigestion or dyspepsia. In any
form to come to our store and buy a
box of Hexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Tike
them home, and five them a reasonable
trial, according to directions. If. they
don't please you, tell us and we will
quickly return your money. They nave

mild but positive action upon
the organs with which they oome In
contact, apparently acting as a regula-
tive tonic upon the relaxed muscular
coat of the bowel, thus overcoming
weakness, and aiding to. restore the
bowels to more vigorous and healthy
activity. Three sises, 26e. 60c and 11.
Sold only by The Owl Drug Co. Stpres
lnPortlajiiitUe. Spokane. . fcan
'Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles and

Laurence Prank Tinker.

Thirty-on- e pounds at 7 months of age
is the remarkable weight of Laurance
Frank Tinker, the hunky young son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tlnkor, of 1127 Eaat
fifteenth' street, north. The ,youn'
sttr weighed 11 pounds at birth, and
bus beenr keeping up the record, ever
since. Laurance line never had a sick
flay or night.- - either in his short life.

Mathiomo. The Mathloina 1 engaged
on the 1 'to channel On thai
part of the river.
t .

CHINESE HERE LEGALLY

Report o! Smuggling of Cannery
Workers Declared False.

After an absence of nearly two
weeks, Immigration Inspector J. IL
Barbour returned last night from an
official trip to the canneries on the
southern Oregon coast, where Chlneso
are employed. As this Is a part of his
district he waB Investigating a report
that young Chinese were coming In
over the line unlawfully to work In the
canneries. It had been reported that
this could be done without hindrance.

The report, says Mr. Barbour, was
false, and he' found only thotie Chinese
there who were entitled to be In the
country. At all points on the Coquille,
Umpqua and on Coos Bay, Mr. Barbour
says that he found everything In fine
shape. He was accompanied by Guy
M. Watkins, special agent of the United
States treasury department, who was
also on official business.

ALOXQ THE WATERFHONT

Tie German steamship Verona, which
started loading her cargo for the orient
this morning, shifted from the Crown
mills to the Alblna dock at nffbn today.

For minor repairs and cleaning and
painting, the steamer Beon, of Newberg,
Is on the ways at the Supple shipyard

District Forecaster K. A. Beals re
turned laBt night from I'uget sound
points, where he has been Inspecting
the storm warning service for the pant
few weeks. Mr. Beals says that he
found most of the stations in excellent
shape.

Assistant Inspectors of the local otr
flee of thoUnlted States Inspectors of
steam vessels yesterday Inspected the
steamer,George R. Vosburg and the new
steam towboat Liberty. The latter,
which is 43 gross tons, was Just built
by Frank Brewster, and will do a gn
eral towing business around Rainier.

Minor repairs to light vessel No. SS

having been completed at the Oregon
drydock, she will leave down the river
this afternoon to take her station off
the mouth of the Columbia river, and
Umatilla reef light vessel No, 67, which
relieved her, will come up for extensive
repairs. It is also expected that the!
government dredge Clatsop will arrive
up at the drydock from Astoria Satur-
day to undergo cleaning, painting and
minor repairs..

The steamer Daisy will sail from
here tonight for Redondo with 800,000
feet of lumber. The Coaster will leave
Rainier for San Pedro, also with lum-ber- v

The steamer Roanoke Is scheduled to
sail tonight for Ban. Diego and way
with passengers and freight, and the
steamer Elmore for Tillamook, similarly
laden. The Tillamook will sail for Ban-do- n

with freight.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. Sept. 18 Sailed at ;30 a.
m, steamer Klamath, for San Diego.
Left up at 10:15 a. m.. French bark
Edouard Detaille.

San Francisco. Sept. 18. Sailed at 1
a. m steamer Yosemite, for San Pedro;
steamer Col. E. L. Drake, with barge
No. Sil in Uw, for Portland.

Monterey, Sept. 17. Sailed, steamer
W. S. Porter, for Portland. 4

Eureka, Sept. 17. -- Arrived, steamer
Alliance, from Portland.

San Francisco, Sept. 17. Sailed at 2
p.-j- n., steamer Bear, for Portland. Ar-

rived at 3 p. m., steamer Johan Poulsen,
from Portland. Sailed at 4 p. m., (steam-
er Geo. W. Fenwlck, for San Pedro. Ar-

rived at 11 p, m steamer Yosemite,
from Portland, for San Pedro.

Astoria, Sept. 17. Arrived at 4 p. m
French bark Edouard Detaille. from
Rotterdam. Arrived down at 4 and
sailed at 6.30 p. m., steamer Break-
water, for Coos Bay.

San Pedro, Sept. IT. Salfed, steamer
Geo. W. Elder, for Portland.

Astoria, Sept. 18. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind northwest 15 miles; weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Thursday: High
water, 8:25 a.,m o.7 feet; 7:18 p. m.,
7.4 feet. Low water, 1:34 a. m.. 1.0 foot;
1:32 p. m., 4.4 feet.

Wireless Messages.
S. S. Yokohama Maru at sea, 2 a. m.,

Sept. 18. (Via North Head) In lati
tude 49 north; longitude 127 west; bar
ometer 30.25, steady; temperature 68;
wind north northwest, gentle breete;
fine weather, slight sea. Node, com-
mander.

S. S. Chanslor at sea, midnight, Sept.
17-1- 8. (Via NOrth Head) In latitude
4S degrees, 12 minutes north; longitude
124 degrees, 13 minutes west! weather
clear, wind north northwest. 25 miles:
rough north northwest sea; barometer
30.12; temperature en. commander,

y MARINE rNTELLIGENCK

Bmll W. Guiser, 688 Ullwaukle street,
21, and Mary Farley, 18.

E. S. Kvane, 309 Eleventh street, 87,
and Edith Armstrong, 28. r- - irv.

Claude Colt, 665 Tacoma avenue, 22,
and Uurgetta Duby, 22.

G. T. Henfro. 457 IClrby street. JSr--an- d

Blanche Palmer, 20.
David B. De Muth, Lon, Mont.. J7, '

and Frances A. Lewis 21.
William M. Stone, Oregon CltyOr

26, and Irene Johnson, 18.
Joachim G. Brlngodahl, Astoria, 26,

and Emma Erlcksen, 27.
Fred W. Whipple. 242 Graham avenn,

44, and Emma St. Johns. 38.
Ross Sibley. 648 Hoyt street, IS, and

Rose Roenfeldt, 29.
J. L. Curtis, 414 Russell street. -- II. .

and Mrs. Lillle 'Donaldson, 31.
Tony Plra. 666 East Seventeenth, 24,.'

and Mary PiMa. 19. ' .

Harry A. Bartlett 05 JTSJlkl- S-strpet, 14, and Cora Purdy, 2J.
Thomas Dunaway. Reno, Nev SO, mad .'.::,.

Alice Sutrneyer, 27. . ,,
John P. Rupp, Park Place, Or, 1, -

and Anna Goetz. 18.
D. S. Du Hols, 31 North Nineteenth

street. 21, and Nell Coe, 18.
Robert H. Pearls, Hoyt hotel. 1, and

Dora M. E. Furge. 46.
Fred L'lrlch, Banks; Or., 29, and Agnes i '

Schullberger, 19.
'

. I '

7TiiUM--y:;'lx:a.3'U:Qfe4-
S

We G. Smith & CoX7 r
Washington bldr... cor. 4th, on Wash'ton
DRKba suits tor rent, ailiaue. Unique

i'nlloring Co.. 309 Stark st
CDAKKU bUUa., tluiibta. fine Slower

and floral designs. 28S Morrison et

BIRTHS

V VV - i ,,

Tenants1

WALLACE To Mr. and Mrs. C. EWaJ-- i
lace, Cleone R. F. V., Sept. 16, a girl.

MONTGOMEKY T" Mr. and Mrs. NT M.
Montgomery. 1544 E. 37th. Sept. IS, a

boy.
PETERSON To Mr. . and Mrs. Lester

Peterson, 52 E. 66th, Sept. 16. a girl.
OLSEN To Mr. and Mrs. OHe F. Olaen,

926 Klrby St., Sept. 17, a boy.
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. '

Smith. 1449 Sacramento st.. Bept 1, .

a girl.
RUPERT To Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rupert,

2l E. 30th, Sept 13. a boy.
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith. 1101

E Grant St., Sept. 11. a boy.
WATSON To Air. and Mrs. 8. K. Wat--- --

son, S34 Multnomah St., Sept, 6, a girl.
HENNARD To M.r and Mrs. Albert

Hermard. 867 Water st, Sept. 10. a,
boy. '

A .: a. timtr A ' ' v ': 'y ,: ' :. v:- ' 'V;:'' y.:i'

DEATHS AM) FUNERALS

BUCKLEY Sept. 16, John C: Buckley.
agea 62 years. Funeral services will

be held at Dunning & McEntee'S chapel,
Thursday, Sept. la, at 2 p. m. Friends
respectfully invited, interment Mount
Soott cemetery. ,

SEABROOK The funeral ot John Sea-broo- k,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sea-broo- k,

will be held today at 4 p. m.,
Interment being at Mount Scott Park
cemetery. Services private. ' -

BARK The funeral services of the late ,.

Harry G. Barr will be held from the
residence; 362 East Fifteenth, Thursday,
at 2 p. m. Friends respectlulty invited.
interment at mverview.
BAHR-T- he fuseral eervlcee t the late -

Harry G. Barr will behold at the resi-
dence, 362 E. 15tb st N.. ' Thursday,
Sept. 19, at i p. m. Friends respectfully 5

Invited. Interment Rlverylew cemetery.
BLUST Sept. 16, at the 'resld'ence. Sis

Water st., Mary must, aged 69 years.
Notice of funeral later. .... ,

BLUMAUER, DR. F. M., M. D 810-1- 1

BROWNE, DR. AGNES M., Osteopath 808-- 9

BRUERE, DR. GUSTAVE E., Physician and Surgeon.. . .lOth floor

CHAMBERLAIN, DR. CHAS. T. Physician and Surgeon 91G

DAVIS & DAVIS, Timberlands lth floor

FOX, IRVIN R., Optometrist .'..916
GREATER PORTLAND TLANS ASSOCIATION ...........309
HALL, DR. ROBERT G., M. D 007
IIEALY, JOS. M., Real Estate 301
JAYNE & O'BRYQN, Attorneys at Law ................... .001-- 3

JONES, ABNER, Court Reporter 607
mSTNER, DR. FRANK B., Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.. 10th floor

MONTGOMERY, DR. J. H., Physician and Surgeon ..1
MYERS & MARTIN, DRS., Osteopaths 806-- 7

NELSON, DR. EMIL J., Dentist ........007
OREGON ENGRAVING CO., Engravers 2d floor

SEUFERT, T. Real Estate 300
SMITH, DR. RICHARD C, Physician and Surgeon .....lOth floor
STERNBERG, DR. J. .. Physician and Surgeon 016
WARREN CONSTRUCTION CO., Paving Contractors ...7th floor
WHITESIDE, DR, GEORGE S., Physician and Surgeon.., .....007

f One te Arrive.
Gas str, Anvil, Bandon , . ,

Str. Bear, San Francisco..
Geo. W. Elder,-Ba- n Diego.,
Str. 'Alliance, Eureka
Str. Rose City, San Pedro.
Str. Beaver. San Pedro
Str. Roanoke. San Pedro. . . .

Doe to Depart.
Gas str. Anvil, Bandon. . . .
Str, Roanoke, San DlegO.,.
Str. Bear, San Pedro, . . . . ,
Str., Elmore, Tillamook . . .v.
StrreakWaUsr, ,CqosIJat.
Str. Alliance, Eureka
Str. Bear. San Pedro......,,

WI IJLIA Mi V a n t ta M. Wllllamsi Ht,
Vincent's hospital. Sept IS. ee4 ;.'.

h'olLIN "sWORTH John C. "irolllnss- - '
.

worth, St. Vincent's hosnttat, Dept. It,
art d 41; pneumonia. ' '
IJEIN Andrew Heln, Btr 'ineent'S hoe-pita- l,

Spt 1, aged : typhoid f.vr.
HAHT uN(J-Hetin- y Hartting, 833 E Situ

ct N.. Kept. 17. an?d T3! aptli.
TrrTT!Ttfm "rtTrtnri- - tltmf "

Sept. 18
..Sept. i9
. .Bept. S2
..Sept. 22
..Sept. 24
..Sept. 29
..Sept 29

..Sept IS

..Sept. 11

..Sept. 19
, .Septv 19

SepU23
Ml Kept, 23

e Sept. 24

UWRiSilTLQ-DfleETT- . CO.. IadTuntxriands ... .... . ,11th Ooor- -I
for Aged, Sept. 16. aged 14; hurt dis

ease.liacramentP.


